
WASHINGTON NEWS. 

rtd Resignation of Aasiatuit 
^ P. M Ganeral Hay. 

^ 1L NOIS man gets the place, 

I |W lerials Current on the R«lgna- 
■ A.-po n:m ?nt—Places Filled 

Yesterday. 

L£Y NOT BE RECALLED* 

v a. July 2.—It is stated on the 

Yfg *;:bcr.:v this afternoon, that First AaJ 
;\s:waiter General Malcom Hay 

on account of ill health. The 

£ 
-, a eudertd to and accepted by 

A Stevenson, of Bloomington, 
jj Tie official announcement oi the 

h expected this afternoon or to- 

I ne new Fir« A Mitant j»o» 
General is said to te an afile nasi, 

„ „ sember of Congress and a graduate 
^Center Colley, Danville, Va. 

i ;»ter dispatch says that the rumor that 

I, H»5 resigned has been current for 

gatists. A gentleman who iain a poai 
jca to kt->w declares the rumor is without 

jposi»;. n. At the White Houee and at 

fcPcsttf.-e Department it ia stated they 
Isc* Lo;tiD^ ot the resignation. 

U»t Denies the Humor, 

F;r>: Assistant Poatmaater General Hay 
né stacked day before yesterday with a 

gevtre ch-.ll. and has been condneid to hia 
?xm since the evening of that day. He ia 

^proving and hopes to be at his desk 

K&.2 within tiro or three days. Hia ab- 
*2ce from the I Apartment has revived the 
reaor that he has resigned. Thia, Mr. 
Cjt <sr" is not true. There ia good re*- 

BBjltr believing, however, that under the 
lime cî his physicians, he seriously thinks 
jfiwignirg aad that he probably will re- 

nnst a very early date. 

Joseph W. Howell, of New Jersey, As- 

liant « biet Clerk of the Pension Office, 

Appoint menu« 

John I» Biddis, of Milford, Pa., was to- 
bv appointed chief of a division io the 
la'erta! "evenue office, vice A. L. Arm- 
troc; resigned, and assigned to duty to aa- 

ut the Solicitor of Internal Revenue. 
Tie President late yesterday appointed 

IPs L'i r-heimer to be United States At- 
jrnev tor the Southern district of New 
fork sei Martin T. McMahon to be United 
r.atti Marshal tor the same district 
SIfN.r>. J. B. Moore, of Delaware. J. Wil- 

oa I'-ajard. of Pennsylvania, and Jalius 
'ayicr, of Virginia, have been appointed to 
irtkships in the department of State, 
lese gentlemen passed Civil Service ex- 
zicanons satisiactorilj standing at the 
a ot ovtr 30 applicants. Mr. Bayiard is a 

jtant relative of Secretary Bayard, bat 
m unmcowa by that official until after he 
id passed his examination. He is a recent 
r»à,ate ci Princeton and stood drst in the 
mi nation of applicants for State depart 
eat vacancies. 
Mr. Tajlor has been professor of lan- 

.ages In the University of Virginia. 
The ! resident to day appointed Joseph 
GillepMe Surveyor ot Customs, at Chatta- 

oocv Tenn. 
Kellar Appointed. 

Sjcre-ary Manning learned the facts in 
\i Ktllar case only this morning, lie at 
sce»*nt for Kellar, appointed him to a 

erkship and set him at work. Kellar is 
e » hio man who. having been certified by 
ie Civil Service Commission, was refused 
3 appointment by First Auditor Cheno- 
:tn on the ground that he was distateful to 
?r?refi«man Warner and other Democrats 

his home district. 
Some Foreign Sit«. 

The following appointments were made 
the President this afternoon : Darius H. 

?r*ham. ot Maine, to be Consul of United 
»res at Cadiz; .Tames Tenner Lee, of 
an land, to be Secretary of Legation of 
e I nitf-d States to Austria-Hungary: 
ithan B. Gatchel to be Appraiser of 
srehandise in the District of Buffalo 
wk. N. Y. 

Kelly Will Not be Koralle«!. 

It 'i understood that Mr. Keiley. recently 
pt >d cited States minister to Austria, 

appointment has cauaed considerable 
ri» it. w;il not b« recalled. He will go 

'•!etica and should the Austrian govern- 
'rt r- tu--»» to receive him, it is intended 
it the Ut itfd States government will re- 
in nur« presented at the Vienna court 
» held that Mr. Kei!ey is a capable man 
d in every way fitted to fill the position to 
*h he has been assigned. When he was 

pointed United States minister to Italy. 
*as endorsed by the entire congressional 
Ration of Virginia and was confirmed 

the senate. The Italian govern 
fflt, it is understood, made 
;uiry c: this Government whether or not 

Keil-y had given utterance in any pah- 
speech in 1871 to sentiments in oppoii- 
2 to the occupation of Rome by Victor 
lanaeL The former Government after- 
res. it ;g sa d, p-o'edfed aaamst his ap 
inticent and Mr. Keil«? resigned hxs 
Bci^ioa. It is held thai the Ans'rian 
'Wntcfnt has no ground to complain of 

Ktilej s present appointment. 
fus ion hü« been raised whether or nof 
*aa t.nioa.'plimentary to Austria to send 

i e !»y *o Vienna after he had i>e«n re- 
*»d bj Italy. It is arserted that the ap- 
ataec* was not uncomplimentary and 
ca-e rf Mr Kaseon, who was nominated 
the Sp»ni»h mission and objected to by 

•in. but a'terw&rda sent to Austria, where 
**s received, U cited in supnort of the 
'terne:,? that po disrespect was offered 
Ass'ria hy sending Mr. Keiley there. 
S"!r.e j ~i>tê s jhs-queutly and until very 
*®tly Mr. Ka.-*on served as United 
Mes 'î-.ûi'ter at Berlin. 

Rof»r<u Ctupplof Up. 
Q-J-ne "0:h at the close of business in 
s deau ie>i»-r otlice iu charge of the new 
P*t-n>i.<Jent J B. Baird, every branch 
<i Hiô-d».i^ion w»s up with i'S work, a 

t>t -.iuira that has not occurred for 
)*ure. The ordinary dead letters are 

* p^sed and returned on the third 
J- 1 ^e degree of celerity in the dispoai- 
® o* dtad letters has not vet been reached 
•»? Other country in the postal union 
c never before reaped in this coun- 

A NIGHT OF REST. 

Grant auj Dr. Douglaa* 9p«ak o* *h* 

falicnt'» Condition* 
«orsr Mi Gregob, July 2.—Not with- 
wdin; the apprehension that Gen. Grant 
c I-ms a restless night last night, be 

and slept fully seven hours. Said 
01 r»d Grant, as he entered the hotel to 
wskf^t at 9:30 o'clock this morning: 

_ 

r *«? sleeping when I left the cottage 
l',w- d 1 know he slept well natil 
* o'clock this morning, for I was np 

work until that "hour." 
H »'«Ma» this morning remarked that 
V 'He General awoke last night to take 
V or to have his throat treated, he did so 
I™ » dear mind. There seemed to be no | -messin his waki- g intervals, and he 

«•. *? »/aiB readily. The night »as a 

8?0** one. despite the mental work of j 
*"**day. rty, t*>rcin* is bright *oi 
* tnocsrh' ^.y alter the past four dajs 

SjUaof/i, invited to atten 
* Wae«Be»efcpfcJ^^ 

nTngUnd again«! 
-"»-uos t UMÇ members ot tht 

UNQALLANT SOLDIERS. 
TV« Kentucky Soldier« ftt Philadelphia 

To«« a V«aaa ta a Blanket. 
Philadelphia, July 2.—The dreary lift 

ht the camp vu relieved somewhat by a 
little sensation which resulted in »a officer 
of the visiting soldiers drawing his sword 
on Captain Chastena, of the Park Guard, 
The story is fall of interest About dusk 
lest evening the men at the Kentucky camp 
were amusing themselves throwing one ol 
their companions up in a blanket. They kept this sport up with some hilarity until 
a won: an came along and began making joculir remarks to the men. Some ol 
them, more for a joke, picked her up and 
threw her in the blanket She was tossed in 
the most shameless and merci lees manne« 
for nearly half an hour and then allowed te 
go. The woman wiih her clothing nearli 
torn off, made the best of her way to Bel 
mont mansion, and immediately informed 
Captain Chastens, of the Park Guard, of hei 
treatment It was toward 10 o'clock whec 
the victim of the blanket scene observed i 

private seated at one of the tables whon 
she thought she recognized. The womai 
then pointed out Captain John B. Curtia o 
the Indianapolis Light Artillery, and em 

phatically declared that he was one of he 
h snaitantf, Captain UWU, who in ever 

probability is entirely innocent of the charge 
flushed up and rose from his table. 

Drawing His Sword. 

Cap'ain Chastena told him to conside 
himseli under arrest and endeavored to tak< 
him in charge. Pulling away from th 
Park guard. Captain Curtis in a flush o 

anger drew his sword from the scabbar< 
and prepared to defend himself. Captaii 
Chastena took hold of him and he enaeav 

j ored to break away aad for a time thi 
I greatest contusion prevailed. Captaii 
! Chastena was struck in the face and som 

of the militia men manifesting adispositioi I to prevent Captain Curtis from being ai 
I rested, he called on the citizens for assiäl 

j ance. The prisoner finally recovered hi 
I self-possession and was taken in custody fc 

j the guard house at Belmont Landing. ^ 
magistrate was sent for and Captain Curti 
was bound over in $600 bail on the charg 

: of assault, with intent to kill. Bail wd 

I furiiibhed. 

SENT TO AN ASYLUM. 

Mrs. Dudley Committed Indefinitely aai 

« Will Mot Go to Kn gland. 
New York, July 2.—The case of Mrs 

Lucille Yaeult Dudley, who was acquitte« 
od the ground of insanity, of felonious ai 

sault in shooting 0'Donovan Rossa, was u; 
in court again to day. Before the proceed 
inga began a woman laboring under excite 
nent appeared at the door oi the cour 
room. She was prevented from entering 
when she announced herself aa a dynami 
ter. She said that Mrs Dudley was n< 
more insane than she (the speaker) was 
and asked why Mrs Dudley was not sent U 

jail like other people. When told to leavi 
the building she refused, and was arrestee 
and taken to a police court. 

Mrs. Dudley was in court, but was con 
fined in the prison pew. Judge Gilder 
sleeve, the district attorney and the prison 
er's counsel held a long consultation, at th< 
end of which the court denied the motioi 
to transfer Mrs Dndley to the Englisl 
asylum. The district ateorney auggeatet 
that she be sent to the atate asylum at Àu 
burn, but Judge Gildersleeve expressed hu 
preference for the Middletown asylum, anc 

sent Mrs. Dudley there to be confined in 
definitely. When notified of the dispoaitioi 
of her case the prisoner said she was satis 
fied, that she needed rest and seclusion 
and expected to be benefitted by the treat 
ment in Middletown. She will probably tx 
taken to her new quarters to morrow. 

PROHIBITIONISTS NAME LEONARO. 

Tlie Ohio Prohibition lut* Name Theli 
Standard Bearer. 

Spkiscpikld, 0 July 2.—The State Pro 
hibition Convention reassembled at 1( 
o'clock this morning in the wigwam. Th< 

following named persons were elected ai 

permanent officers: President, B. S. Hig 
ley, of Mahouing; Secretary, Mrs. Marj 
Woodbridge, of rortage; First Aaaiatant, 
Z. C Payne, of Franklin; Second Assist- 
ant, Erastua D. Lewis, of TrumbuIL The 
President addressed the conneniion at 
length. The Rev. M Dustin nominated 
for Governor the Rev. A. B Leonard, D. D., 
of Springfield, following the nomination 
with an address. The Rev. H. A. Thomp- 
son, of Oberlin University, seconded the 
nomination, and Dr. Leonard was nomi- 
nate! by acclamation. A committee was 

appointed to infurm him of the fact and to 
• scort bim to the wigwam. On his arrival 
t-e was presented to the convention, was 

greeted with applause and proceeded to de- 
liver an addres^of acceptance. 

The ticket was completed as follows: 
Lieut.-Governor. Prof. W. G. Froat, of 
Lorain county; Supreme Judge. Gedlon 
Stewart, of Huron county; Treaaurer, John 
H. Danner, of Stark caunty; Attorney 
General, A. T. Clevinger.of Clinton county; 
Hoard of Public Work«, J. S. Neville, of 
Hardin county. 

The Platform 

demands a Prohibition amendment and op 

poees a license tax for the regulation of the 

liquor trafic. It saya the frienda of prohibi 
tion should not be controlled by either of 
th* old carries, because both hive shown 
themselves subservient to the liquor in- 

teres'a. It declares the rum power mast be 

vanquished by the new party d »voted espe 

cially to that purpose. It describes the tvo 

wings of the great liquor party, on« m ad- 

vocating license and the other taxation and 

regulation of the liquor traffic, leaving no 

loyal citi/.^ns any alternative to join the 

Prohibition party. It favors moral 
suasion as • means of reform, flavors 

civil service reform ; full protection to bal- 

lotj» ; wants divorce bajed on divine law; ex* 

presses sympathy for tbe negro race; op- 

poses violent changes in tariff; endorsee the 

voters of Union memorial; fecognisea the 
civil government as ordained by God. A 

resolution of sympathy with Gen. Grant was 

adopt«, d Adjourned. 

A PREACHERS NECK IN DANGER. 

Hi* In'lmary With the family Prompt« 

Putride aixi May C.itue Slur» Trouble. 

Gaimlsviu s, Tsx July 3.—A report ha3 

reached her« that J. P. Barrington, living 
at Red Bird, Chickasaw nation, has taken a 

fatal dose of morphin« on account of domes- 

tic troubles. A short time ago Barrington 
was a prominent merchant and postmaster 
of Custer City, Cook coaaty. When the ru- 

mors became eurent that criminal inti- 

macy existing between Mrs. Bamngton and 

the Rev. J. T. Lilly, a minister of the Prim- 

itive Baptist Church, the matter was investi- 

gated by the chnrch officials and tbe parties 
were exonerated. Barrington sold ont once 

and removed to Red Rirvi The preacher 
followed and took his abode with the fami- 

ly. The scandal caused universal comment 

in the neighborhood and drove the wretched 

husband to suicide. The tragio death of 

Barrington has aroused general indignation 
against the preacher and lynching is threat- 

ened. ^ 

The New England Conservatory of Music, 
Boeton, Msss. which enjovs the distinction 

of being the oldest in America and the 

largest and the best equipped in the world, 

attracted to its halls last veer 1,970 «talents 

from 56 States, Territories, Provinces and 

Foreign Countries, and having add-d to its 

corps ot teachers Signer August» RotoS, 
voice tnerhrr of Boms, Herr Carl Fastteo, 

of Stuttgart, piano teacher. Signor Leaadro 

ANARCHY IN CHICAGO 

Likely to Result From the Street 
Car Strike. 

BOLD RIOTING IN THE STREETS, 

The Mayor Asked for Protection—Talk of 
Ordering Out the National 

Guard. 

THE SITUATION GROWING SERIOUS. 

Chicago, July 2.—The West Division 
Street Railroad Company haa made no at- 

tempt, since the aerioua encounter on Mad- 
ison steeet yesterday afternoon, to ran out 

> any of its cars. The officers of the com- 

pany have had several consultations with 
the Mayor and Chief of Police withont 

any apparent result Mayor Harrison de- 

police protection, provided it waa prepared 
to pat its cats in operation, bat he did not 

believe in keeping the entire police force on 

duty to oversee the running of two or three 
> cars. The newspapers are beginning to look 

j. at the situation aa one of aerioua im- 

j port, and the Times this morning in- 

, timates that the hesitancy of a "Mushy" 
Mayor in 1871 provoked the serious riots of 

f that year, and warns Mayor Harrison that 

I any hesitation in preserving the peace of 

, this time may result in a similar outcome. 

It is cited that various labor organizations 
are enlisting the active support of the strik- 

I ers, sud it is cited that recruits from these 
> organizations and lawless individuals joined 

in the disorder of yesterday. The News 
; and the Inter-Ocean, while expressing su- 

» pre me dislike for the methods employed by 
I the street car company in the past toward 

the public, enjoining as it does a complete 
monopoly of the passenger carrying traffic 
in the most ponfoua district of the city, 
should be granted absolute protection for itq 

1 employes in moving its cars, and that a 
failure to afford such protection 

May Result In Anarchy. 
I The statement is made that the Governor 

may be called upon to order out a force of 
> National Guard troops, but a dispatch from 

the State Capitol declares that no such ap- 
plication has yet been made. The street 
car company officials declare that they have 

t an ample force of men to man their cars, 

provided they are insured protection from 
assault. In the meantime practically every 
carryall in the city has been pressed into 
service tor the accommodation of the West 

» Side traveling public, and beyond the dis- 
> oomfort which naturally follows of 
I mounting an ordinary express wagon, 

having plain pine boads for seats, 
the public is not in any way incon- 
venienced. The street car companies in the 
past having purchased or driven out of the 
business all omnibus companies, compara- 
tively few of the latter style of vehicle re- 
main in the city, but the present emergency 
has resulted in bringing to light a consid- 
erable number, and it is almost idle to state 
that these and every band wa^on or other 
side-seated conveyance in the city has been 
pressed into service. The prevailing fare 
is ten cents, and express wagon drivers 
state that they have collected from $12 to 
#20 a day from passengers in the ordinary 
run of traffic. The hansom cabs, with 
which the city is supplied in large numbers, 
naturally cannot supply the full demands 
made upon them. 

Several meetings of citizens have been 
held to protest against the delay of the 
street car company in resuming the car ser 

vice, and legal proceedings have been 
threatened to compel a forfeiture of the com» 

paDy's charter under a provision which 
compels the company to run its cars daily. 

Fears of Anarchy. 
Another dispatch sayi: At early dawn 

the striking conductors and drivers and out- 
side sympathizers began to congregate on 
the street in anticipation of an attempt to 
start out some of the cars by the company. 
The company kept their cars in the barn, 
however, and made no sign. Mr. King, 
Division Superintendent, admitted that he 
had been instructed by the company to 
make no attempt to start the cars until 
further orders. None of the new conductors 
and drivers alleged to have been hired yes- 
terday were in the barns, and the crowd 
stopped all strangers who were going to- 
ward them to make inquiries as to their 
business An obnoxious car starter under- 
took to go to the barn, but was stopped at 
Park avenue by a half dozen men, and 

Given a Sever® Beating. 
The policemen in the neighborhood calm- 

'y watched the chastisement of the man, 
and made no attempt to stop the row. The 
strikers, encouraged by their success yester- 
day, and the apparent weakening of the 

company to-day, are said to have made an 

additional demand on the officials as the 
orice of peace. They ask that not only 
-hall the fifteen discharged men be takîn 
back, but that several obnoxious car starters ■, 

and other barn employes be discharged. 
An official of the company stated this 

morning that he did not look tor any furth- 
tr trouble, and thought a settlement of , 

some kind would be arrived at to-day. 
A nittar in current that in SDtte of their 

declarations to the contrary the company 
will attempt to start can to day. If they do 
so there «ill undoubtedly be a repetition of 

yesterday's riotous scene* The men are oa 

he a!ert and say that they cannot be duped 
by seeming impassiveneea od the part of the 
company. 

CHEAP LABOR STRIKE- 

Workup* at Clcvplund »c<l Po- 

li«« Sent to Uw Mill». 

Clkvklam), Joly 2.—With the exception 
of 800 wire mil) employe« joining the strik- 
en last night, nothing ot unusual interest 

in connection with the strike of the iron 

workers at the Cleveland rolling taills took 
place yesterday evening. This morning, 
however, all is excitement in the Eighteenth 
ward, where the milla are located. At 6 
o'clock the day turn of the wire mill ap 
peered in full force. Wire street was packed 
with the strikers, who were anxious to fight 
Thev displayed knives and revolvera, but 

assaulted no one. About 7 o'clock a team- 

ster employed at the mills attempted to 

drive through the crowd to the mill, bn; wa« 

forced back, whereupon he struck oae of 
the striker? with hie whip, and bolted away. 
Hundred of stones, brick* and cluha were 

hurled after him, one of the missilas strk 
ing him on the head and hnoohing him 
senseless. Shortly after eight o'clock a 

large body of the striking wire mill men 

marched to the rolling mill yard, tore 

down the gate, filed into the mill and com- 

pelled those who were still at work to stop, 
John Howells refused to quit work when 

ordered and a shower of bricks and olnbe 
were thrown at him, a brick striking him 
on the head, inflicting a severe scalp wound. 
At nine o'clock a message was sent to the 
Seventh precinct station for a detachment 
of police. A body of patrolmen will be sent 
ont this afternoon. There are now 4.200 
men, mostly Poles and Bohemian*. on a 

strike Serious trouble is looked for before 
night 

AU OfpiutnakU Id I*. 

AU departments in the Cleveland rolling 
milla are idle except theolate mill »mploy<»s 
of which are not affected by th* strike.* Tain 
morning the wire miQ men held a meeting 

* derided to qnit work. They ac^o: liij- 
lirgaly Hah*- 

mills and blacksmith shops also refused ti 

go on and joined other idlers. A 

noon over 1,500 men were oui 

Excitement of the day b( 

Ran at 8 o'clock this morninj 
when a large body of men forced down th 
gates leading to the mills. The engine« 
of the brick rod mill wu forced to bank hi 
fire* and all emplo. ai induced to quit 
The engineer of the blooming and rail mill 
refosed at first to stop the machinery, bo 

gave in eventually and all men of thos 
mills joined the strikers. No violence ws 

threatened any one. This afternoon th 
Btrikers held a meeting and speeches wer 

made in Bohemian, Polish, German an 

English. Both sides are determined. 

W. C. T. U. 

Second Day et the Int«r-Stat« Coufei 
ence. 

Special to the Reçût*. 
Mocxtain Lake Park, Md., Jaly 2.—Th 

second day of the Inter-State Women' 
Christian Temperance Union Conferenc 

opened up with an increased attendant 

delegates having arrived from several Statei 
The exercises during the day and evenin 

were foil of interest The sacred and ten 

r«a— % h -a- special fcaRira 1 

the conference, led by J. h 

Richards, of Wheeling, W. V» 
with Miss Alma Conner, of Wheeling, orgai 
ist and Frank Devol, of Parkersburg, t 

cornetist. In the discussion on to-day 
sessions, Mr. R. D. Wilson, of Richmoni 
represented W. C. T. U. work in Virgin» 
Mrs. J. A. Bert spoke for the work in Pern 
sylvania; S. F. Chapin, of Charleston, f( 
South Carolina; Mrs. Buell for New Yorl 
Mrs. Ludor, of Baltimore, for Maryland, an 

Miss Emma Fowler for West Virginia. 
The mo9t interesting feature of the da 

was a most excellent address of welcome b 
Hon. G. W. Atkinson, of Wheeling, a men 

ber of the Park association, in which 1 

paid glowing tribute to the grand work < 

the W. C. T. I*. Mrs Ckapin, of Sou! 

Carolina, responded in behalf 
the delegates, in the course of hi 
address giving stirring incidents < 

her experience in the Southei 
work especially among the colored peopl 
This evening Mrs. Ckapin, in an e&rno 

appeal, urged the importance of prohi1; 
tion. Grace College presided over by Mi 
Jennie Smith is the pleasant home of near 

all the delegates. All are highly please 
~.:«k iU InotpnMl™ Bfirk firm A hv tjjp oo< 

ference. 
THREE OF A KIND. 

A Chapter of Accidenta, Which Résulté 
Almost Fatally. 

Mr. Ben Schaler, of Sixteenth street, ha 
a narrow escape from death yesterda 
morning at 9:30. He was passing over tb 
Hempfield railroad bridge, when ne hear 
a bell and thinking it was an approachin 
engine turned ana looked back. This ai 

tion led to a misstep and he fell between tb 
ties, never stopping until his chin strac 
a tie, which held him. Sere 
al men witnessing the accidet 
rushed to the scene and rescued Mr. Schult 
from his perilous position. He was take 
home ana Dr. Baird called. It was foun 
that a gash about an inch and a quart« 
long was received under his chin ana ever 

tooth in his head was knocked loose, pn 
venting him from eating. Several othe 
small injuries were received, but were ( 
minor consequence. 

LEU BROKEN*. 

Another close call waa that indulged h 
Henry Myers, who drives one of Schrnu 
bach's beer wagons, and three companioni 
They were all in the wagon and Myers a 

tempted to drive across Thirty-second stree 

in front of an approaching engine on th 
B. & 0. road, thinking he could mak 
across before the engine came onto thea 
Seeing that he had made a miscalculation h 
leaped from the vehicle to the ground, be 
his companions retained their places an 

the horses passed oversaVy, the locomotiv 
just grazing the hind end of the wagor 
Meyers, who ia a rather heavy man, fel 
with one leg under him, and it was broke 
badly. He also teceived several mino 
bruises and scratches. 

• 
COt'LDîf T HI RT HIM. 

A man named McHenry, who is said t 
have bees intoxicated, was w ilking alonj 
ibe Hempfield tri.?!; '*» »he Eist KnJ yes 
terdày afternoon. The ap^.v%*ch of a freigb 
train from his rear did not seem t? distur 
bim, and the engine struck him in the tfide 
He was lifted into the air and thrown ou 
into the street, but when picked up he wa 
found to be uninjured. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

A Proposition for the Reorganization o 

the La Belle 6)ass Worka, 

The stockholders of the L% Belle G las 
Works held a meeting yesterday afternoon 
it which some very important business wa 

ransacted, which we sincerely hope wil 
oad to early resumption of operations ii 
his, so h>ag idle factory. A proposrtiot 
»as made authorizing the directors to per 
'ect a plan by which the present stock shoulc 
je reduced from $100 to 9*25 per share 
i'bey will then offer for sale 1,000 sharîi 
it $2.') each, the offer being made to th< 
jreseut stockholders, and, if not taken, wil 
>e open to all comers. This will reducc 
he capital stoek from $100,000 to $j0 000, 
ind will rai?e a working capital of $25,00C 
which, after the indebtedness of $16,000 ii 

will Ipava HÖH tn at art wnrla 

['hey also instructed the directors to take 
>ut a charter ander the laws of West Vir 
rinia. provided it would not necessitate th« 
liraolution of the present firm. The possi 
>ilky of this latter move is doubted bj per 
ois versed is the Igws of this state. 

R. J. Alexander solo $2,800 worth of 
A Belle stock to John Brown, of Wheel- 
njr, at 30c on the dollar. 

The new stone arousing pat down on 
tank street by the Tippecanoe Stone Co., 
I a daisy. 

Charley Kaufman » on the sick Hst. 
6*orge KeSey ifc- building a new t^oe 

aent house on Whitely street, Kirkwood. 
Dr. W. S. Pisber bas cotnœenced the 

rection of a new house on Greenback 
trpet. 

Charley Miller is preparing to build on 
he vacant lot opposite the CAP", depot. 
John Crfcwfi rd was im town yeeterday dr- 

afting among his friends. 
Y?*t«day Thomas Warîey had an opera 

ion performed en a oanccr, whkh hts been 

n>wwg on his lip for Home time. Th« 
ork was done by a Bellaire dector aad is 
bought to be complete. 

Vr». T>. A flick, who was reported danger* 
ualy Jk at BuTsJo, has been beard from, 
od ia mock batter aad in fact almost oui 
i danger. 
J. M. Woodcock baa made aa assign 

■est of his personal property. 
Thomas Keefe baa opeaed a salooa it 

be Atck son building, o*Pike street 
Th« English Latheraa Sunday school will 

old a picnic ia RidgrwaVa Qrove, Jaly 9 
Miss Liizie Moore of Wheeling ia risitinj 

lira KaU Cook. 
Miss Bertha Haat and Mrasra. Joe. Mc 

(eckea, Dave Brown and editor Hant o 

*. CkirsviUe were ia town yesterday. 
Archie Adams ol Wheeling was ia towi 

eeterday. 
The Bon Bad Fishing and Hnntinj 

ylnb lave for State dam on the Tase* 
a was river about the middle of next week 

Mira Amy Craig and Mra. Anaa Win 
pear, of Vew Philadelphia, are visiting Mr 
Tharies Craig, of Kirkwood. 

HOBSrOBl>*S ACID FHtMPHAT*. 

A K«tUWa Arttol*. 

BLOODTHIRSTY INDIANS. 

The Dtes Ready to Fail Upon the 
Whites 

AND PLUNDER, BURN AND MURDER 

In Their Own Inimitable Style—The Whites 
Have no Confidence in the 

U. S. Military. 

THEY DEMAND ARMS FROM THE STATE 

Dekvkb, Coi.., July 2.—Got. Eiton re- 

ceived the following telegram thia morning 
from a ranchman living near Daran/o: 

The settlement« on Mancot and Delores 
are threatened by the Ute Indiana and the 

people are very math alarmed. Some oi 
them arc moving their familiei oat for 

greater aafety, and other«, who are tmahle 
I jm ^» > I 

H"| w Bü««rn<z imptDjEf ovinrTW ujv uuu i 

Cor tear their houses will be burned and 
their families massacred. The citizens 
are not sufficiently armed; neither 
have they ammunition. Yesterday, a 

detail guarding horses, saw an Indian scout 

within two miles of the valley. The people 
have no confidence in tbe United States 
military. We dem»ud State projection, 
arms and ammunition. I was instructed by 
the citizens of Mancor to make this de 
mand. 

[Signed] M. I. Mo bris. 
Some days ago Governor Eatoq sent In- 

spector General Keardon and Lieutenant 
General Taylor to the soene oi the trouble 
to investiert ftud report. This morning 
tbe Governor received the following tele- 
grams ; 

BcftASf o, Col., Ju'y 2 
To Governor of Colorado : 

Think you ought to seed by to morrow's 
ex press to Duracgo two I undred 43-calibre 
repeating rides, also nmmunition. Have 
just got in from Rico, where they have 
O AAA J /» a* J 1 ? /I 
u,vvv ivuuuo vi niuiuuuinvu uuu iui it iiuco 

and are ready to start without delay, if 
called. There is every indication of war. 
I think the city company ought to be di- 
rected to hold itself ready for orders. The 
R:co company will have to come mounted. 
I have Been the agent. He is afraid of 
trouble. Quick, decided action may Bave 

the State a large expense, and many lives 
Signal fires are reported on the mountains 
on Dolores and Mancos, and the bucks are 

alone and mounted with sure animals and 
are off their reservation. 

(Signed.) F. W. Rbardon, 
Inspector. 

Düraxgo, July 2—1. a. m. 

To Governor Eaton : 

Just arrived at midnight. Find trouble 
may occur at any moment. Telegraph im- 

mediately to President, will write in nnrn- 

ing. —■~ 

[Signed ] F. A. Taylor, 
Adjutant General 

The Governor says he will make fur her 

investigation before telegraphing the Presi- 
dent 

BELLA IKK. 

They will celebrate the Fourth out the B 
Z. ii C. road with considerable hilarity this 
year, judging from the amount of beer that 
went to Woodefiald last night. One hundred 
and fiftj kegs made up one lot 

To night Shuttleworth gives four of our 
best skaters a tussle for two miles. Music 
in attendance. 

Brown's played the R°gulars yeîterday 
afternoon in South Wheeling. 

The steamer Scotia was discouraged when 
she landed here yesterday, and thinking the 
prospect of getting to Pittsburgh very slim 
concluded to send her goods to the Smoky 
Citv by railroad, which was done. 

The Bellaire dailies will be issued in the 
morning to morrow. 

A saloon fight on South Guernsey street 
furtished some business for the Mayor and 
work on ti e stone pile for the participants. 

K. of P. l.odge elected olScers last even- 

ing. 
The entertainment and ball given by G 

U. 0. 0. F. Lodge, in the El wan rink, las! 
night, was a big affair. The ladies took 
great interest in the event and made it the 
success that it was. 

Two men on the fore turn and two on 
the afier turn threw up the:r job# at the steel 
pit»:;' yesterday. They c>aim they are doing 
the work çf three men on each turn Other- 
wise tveryi'uipg progressed finely, and dur- 
ing t) e last twenty-four hours the largest 
output since the resumption has been made 
David Spnuldiog, of the Brilliant Iron 
Work« was a visitor at the milt yr«terday 

Bellaire has been qnite venturesome of 
late as regards oil ana gas, and it is about 
time that the "unexpected" should happen. 
This is a good time of the year for lightning 
and rf it only strikes hard enough in one 

place, we wili be satisfied. In the mean 

time take a summer vacation and get the 
"measley" thing off vonr brain. 

T. F. Hart and Wilber Snively have re 

turned from an Eastern trip. 
Spangler Post is initiating new member» 
Tnere is a good chance for some of our 

moneyed men, who can t rise in politics, ta 
become a railroad president. The St 
Clairaville Narrow Gauge will be sold ou 
next Thursday. 

It was unanimously agreed by tne liray« 

Hill Literary Society to spend the Fourth 
of July in the woods. A solemn pledge ha« 
been given by each member not to touch, 
taste nor handle the green apple. 

A. man from Chicago wa» ra town yester- 
day introducing a patent melting furnace 
to our window glass men. He haa a good 
thing and uaderstands fully the art ef 
Showing you whet von want The patent it 
one of the thing« our manufacturer* need, 
but they would be willing to claw to moat 

anything that will keep them with the drift 
of the times. 

The family af V. T.. Morgan will speed 
the Fourth at Moundaville. 

Hardly a display of fireworks can be seen 
in the city. 

The B. A O. shop has :ta sew foremaa 
Curran's cane about hia cart against the 

Penasylvabi&'oompany cameapat th»coun- 
ty seat aeain yesterday. 

Ohio Yalfey Cement Works paie off its. 
hands this wsek 

OM THB OHIO. 

Am of Ht»» 0<>se«rnlB«UM Boats 
«ad HottntB. 

The ma?ks last night indicated 3 feet 4 
inches and stationary. 

The C W. Bachelor left for fkeubeorili» 
to laj up. 

The Scotia art I red at 2 p. sa. and kid ip 
at Benson's feirr. 

The Andes ana In» Age are hard agro&nd 
at Possess Bar, thirty au lea below. 

Casper Cilks left for Pittibnrg jester 
day. 

The Conner is to-day's Parksnboig pack- 
et, leaving at 11 a. m. 

The Chancellor is due down for Charles- 
tos and the Kanawha river at an early hoar 
this morning. 

AH the local packets on time as osnaL 
The Scotia unloaded her Pittsburg pas- 

sengers and freight at Beli&ire to-day. The 
C. A P. took cnarge of the cargo. She ! 

brought np a large cargo of watermelons. 
Marks at other places—Pittsburg, 2 feet 

3 inches, a rise of 5 inclus in the last 24 
hoars; Greensboro, 10 feet .8 inches and 
stationary; Oil City, 1 foot 4 inches and 
statioaery; Brownsrille. 5 feet and station- 
ary; Rice's Landing, 3 feet 10 inches and 
stationary; Lock Ma 4, 5 feet, 10 inches 
and stationary. 

The steamer Telegram, Capt Booth, is 

Vnnnu.il ■ viva 

A DtUottr* Shot by u Italian- D«v«lop- 
MBU la th« Timms Forgery Cam ftt 

Point Pleasant—Promiscuous Personal 
Paragraphs. 

Special to Ou; Rtçiâtr. 
Cbi«l*sto*, W. Va-, July 2.—Regarding 

the forgery of school orders by John E. 
Timms, of Point Pleasant, Mason county, 
an account of which I telegraphed yoa last 

week, thefollowirg from Justice Franklin's 
docket is the charge made: 

A warrant was sworn out on Monday of 
last week by CapL John Thoniburg, of Ar- 

buckle district,charging that John E. Timms 
"did feloniously forge, utter and employ as 

true, a certain paper purporting to be an 

order of the Board of Eiucatibc. of Lewis 
District, Mason county, and signed 
Andrew R. Barbee, President, 
and John E. Timms, Secretary 
upon the sheriff of Mason county." Timms 
was arrested on Tueedly, and upon waiving 
examination was bound over in the sum ot 
$1,000 for his appearance on the first day 
of the Circuit Court, with A. A. Hanley, J. 
J. Bright, John Q. Storby, J. H. Couch, Jr., 
•ad J. & Menager as his (uretiea. The 
Sreet ôf^r.-TfflÂl^il a «W- 

pise to the people of that town, who had 

long looked apon Mr. Timms as a good and 
upnght citizen and respected him as such, 
lbe amount of forged paper is supposed to 

be between $4,000 and $5,000. It appears 
that the alleged crookedness had been going 
on for several years, and was 

only discovered when CapL Thornburg 
attempted to enforce the payment of $2,80« 
oi the orders by a suit, which had come into 
his bands. The counsel for Thc'rnburg 
exhibited the ordtra to President Barbee, of 
the Board cf Education, who pronounced 
them forgeries. It is uudmtood Thorn- 
burg demanded that Timms redeem the 
orders in his pccsfession and, it is snid, 
Timms tcok up orders to the amount of 
#750. Bumor saya that until Friday 
night Timms was under the influence of in- 
toxicants, but since then has been sober. 
It is said that Timms remarked that "if he 
Wa9 prosecuted other hearts than his would 
ache." He has quite an interesting and 
highly rtepected family, who are over- 

whelmtd by grief. The whole bar of Ma<on 
county will probably appear in his behalf. 
To-day parties to whom the orders purport- 
ed to have been issued were summoned 
to appear before the Board of Education on 

a certain day to give evidence in the mat- 
ter and shortlv the whole business will be 
made plain. 

Peraonal. 

Editor Downtain, of the Putnam Demo- 
crat, was in town a few days last week. 
Downtain U one of the worthy fellows who got 
left on the marshalship, but won't be left 
ont in the cold altogether, I am assured. 
Downtain is a part and parcel of Kanawha 
and Putnam counties, having completed his 
apprenticeship in Charleston, and has for a 

long time laborel against many odds in the 
land of Putnam. He has known nothing 
but Democracy all his life. For these good 
reasons he is to get some of the "phat' the 
Democratic editors of this State are long- 
ing for. The friends of the "Tall Sycamore 
of the Kanawha," an appellation 
which Mr. Downtain's worthy lady 
has applied to him, claim the 
gentleman has been promised a place in the 

pension office, and they feel confident he 
will get it. If Mr. Downtain goes to Wash- j 
ington, he will leave his paper in charge of 
Mr. Crouch, formerly of the Boone county 
Record, who will conduct it after the old 
fashioned Jefl'ersonian Democracy. 

Mr. Harry Tippett, sob «pf Col. George 
Tippett, of I he Ft. Pleasant Register, lugged 
of) a mail »gency the other day, the route 
being between Pomeroyand Parkersburg on 

the river. That's only George s first "take.'' 
Taft and Vickers will commence the publi- 

cation of a Sunday paper next week. The 
gentlemen were formeily connected with 
the defunct Times. Taft will be remem- 
bered a« a reporter on the Journal, at your 
city. 

Sheriff Johnston and Deputy Smith, of 
Ilamiin, Lincoln county, passed through 
town en route home, after having safely 
landed a Lincoln county man in the Peni- 
tentiary By the by, it is more than proba- 
ble Deputy F. M. Smith will be one of the 
new guards a», the Penitentiary. Smith is 
one of the working I lemocratB of Lincoln, 
and ought to bave the place. 

F. M. Tucker, last week appointed State 
Mine Inspector, is a friend of the Hon J. 
W. St. (.lair's, a clever gentleman and a 

competent surveyor. Only one applicant 
was from tour end of the State, whoie 
nane I could not learn. 

Secretary of State Walker returned from 
Virginia Sunday. On hin way to the old com- 

monwealth be tarried awhile at Washington, 
not Ff eking or wiahirg anything within the 
gift ol ibe i-jcecutive or any of hii subordi- 
nate?. ta your Washington correspondent 
would hnve tfte readers of the Register be- 
lieve. Washington correspondents have so 

generally come to the belief that every Dem- 
ocrat v.ho happens <o visit the city a "after 

something," that when their watchful vigi- 
lance tails them they must needs confess 
their unsuccessful at empts at divining 
men's motives and call the failure "news 
matter." 

Superintendent Peck has appointed Chas. 
T. Reynolds of this place a guard at the 
penitentiary. 

Mike O'Brien says be is not fond of title», 
but wonld like to have had that of "Super- 
vising Inspector of St^am Vessels" attached 
to bis name, bat since be did not get it, the 

—J — Ia alia* K'to A\a. 

ippointraent by calling him "Mr. J. O'Brien, 
Esq." "Mr." or "E^q." is quit« enon^h in 
thepe piping times of peace. 

Phil. Snyder would bare thrown the 
"comp." who set bim up "Smyth" down the 
slevator tP'i danced a war dance on his 
prostrate form bad he be*n made aware of 
the unpardonable lack of knowledge of the 
if ore said "comp 

" 

Fui »tt» County Mm KHUmL 

It is ttippMed an Italian peddler was the 
perpetrator Of a robbery of conmderable 
eweiry and valuables at Sew»-J, l ayette 
»nrty, during last snmmer. EL H. Rey- 
nolds. of Fayette. a former coal miner and 
aerober öS the Eureka Detectise Agency, 
was detaikd to run down the gnilty paity. 
Reynolds followed the Italian into Posa- 
ioatis älm, a small tows in Tazewell 
xuety, Va, near the West Virginia liae. 
To-cay Al£ Burnet received a dispatch 
to01 Virginia saving Reynolds was shot 

Monday morning by the Italian, whom ha 
vas attempting to arr»sL The remains 
»ere ordered by Burnett to be properly 
»red far and the body will probably be sent 
fo btwell cn Tuesday. 

In Lot* With m CtdNtskM. 

An andertaker is as good a man as any 
jtber man. and a woman baa at good a 

right to fall in lows with him m vita aai* 

body else. Bat it waa qaeer when the aid 
lady in Marylaad became to much infat- 
uated with a "fanerai director* that aha at- 
tended trerj "internent party'' ha man- 

kfed. Ber dyspeptic condition had led her 
into the morbid state of miad in which this 
va* possible. Mr. R. B. Balte, Jacksoa, 
Miss says: "Brown's I rati Bitten entire- 
ly relieved ae of dyspepsia and earsw indi- 
gtstion." 

The Opera Hoose Brass Band will give a 

concert at Maaoa'e Summer Garden, to- 
cirht, who« refreshments of all kinds can 

be had; Reyaann'a and Schmulbach beer 
on drangst, the best of wiaea. liquors, cigars 
wd »vidwkhes of aQ kinds. All are in- 
vited. Mrs. 8. Mason. 2207 Main street 

B« WUI S*J«7 Ute. 
jr. r. JmfëL 

Where wiQ yoo spend the sammer T' 

tikfd a Barlea aaa of a Brooklyaite. 
"Same old place." he repBed. 

[Continued from Fourth Page.] 

Marling ; he and I never look » walk on 
which the robbery of Mary Martin« ni 

planned by me; was never arrested for 
stealing from Elijah Martine; 1 ni told a 
warrant «m oat for me for steeling a cop- 
per kettle from Marling; I did not get the 
kettle; I rot it from Elias Bowman; he 
said he stole it from Marling; I kept it a 

while op stairs; they came and got it; 
the room was used for any- 
thing I wanted to pat in 

it; it was a sort of a loft; I pat the kettle np 
stairs to keep it ont of sight; I wasn't ar- 

rested because I went away; I went because 
I heard of the warrant; I went to Minnesota, 
when I heard of the warrant; they found the 
kettle; hadn't seen Angus for a month be- 
fore the robbery; saw him the next day; 
saw him about two miles from Marling s, 
eight miles from Martin's Ferry; he came 
to see me; I owed him some money; two 
dollars; he then started toward Wheeling;had 
owed him the $2 a couple of months; the 
1*2 was the difference in a trade of a re- 

volver for a pig. 
UfMd Angus. 

Lived ic Martin's Ferry in December 
list Tfca mkmtm Ii liilsi Vm pi—si ■ 

Martin's Ferry on the night of Deeember 
22d. and the details ot his trip for the $2 
and back to Martin's Ferry. The witness 
was not at Marling's on the night of the 
robbery, and had no meeting with con- 

spirators. When the sheriff came for me, 
while I was tying my shoes, the sherifl 
asked if the other maa was up, and I 
said, "yes, I'm up;" that was the origi-a 0f 
the "all up" expression ; I went to wash, 
but the i»ilor said I could wash in town; jf 
said, "this is a hell of a note, if a man can't 
wash," and I got into the wagon; then thsy 
coupled us together with handcuft; they 
did pot ttll us we were un<W arrest; »hèw 
was nothing said to ns about a warrant; 
there is not a word of Kincaid's testimony 
true, as far aa I know. 

Crow examined b; Russell—Did not tell 
any one at New Martinsville that the Mc- 
Gowan's were in the robbery; I said Tom 
McGowan bad been nrrpa'ed for the rob- 
bery; have been at Marling's house several 
times; never heard he kept money about 
the house. 

tVUlUm MrGownti. 

Last Snndav morning my mother told me 
Mr. Handlan bad been at the house for me; 
she said he searched the house; I thought 
he must want me pretty bad, and I started 
to hunt him; I stopped at the glass house 
acd Mr. Russell went with me, we then 
went to Handlan'a house, but he w«a not 
there; when we started away we met Hand 
lan and Jimmy Nicholi in a boggy; I got 
in and they started up street; I asked them 
what they wanted and they said they wanted 
some information; I asked for a warrant, 
but they showed me none; they put me in 
jail; I was never in Marlin « house; had no 

agreement with Jasper Kincaid to rob Marl- 
ing or anyone else; never had any arrange- 
ment with aryone else, Kioraid's statement 
is untrne as lar as it coucerns me; I was 

never any nearer Mi rÜDg's house thau the 
pike. 

Cross examined by Kufsell—Wasn't look- 
ing out for a warraut las'. Sunday. 

George Oliver. 

Know nothing of the Mailing robbery; 
was never in a convention of robbers; this 
is ihe first time I was ever at rested; they 
took me like a dog; they told me it would 
be a picnic; Mr. Nichols came up in my cell 
and talked about the robbery; they put me 

in with a man who was in for stealing 
money; I slept one night with a man named 
William; he said he had been in nine 
months; he said he had taken some money 
and a watch; he was a poor, slim, pale faced 
man; he asked what I was in for and I said 
1 did not know; Nichols asked me if I was 

not one of the robbers and I told him no; 
he said if I knew what he did I would feel 
uneasy. 

Ttiomiia MoOowan. 

I know Puddy Mahoney; he was in my 
cell all night; he said he was in for robbing 
Workenour, I suppose he was trying to get 
me ta say something. 

The Court—Thomas McGowan, bow long 
have you kt.own Kincaid. 

A.—Five years. 
Q —Wher« did you make his acquaint- 

ance? 
A.—New Martinsville. 
Q —Know any reason why he should tell 

tlii> tale? 
A —No sir- 
Ther'ef n here reeled, reserving the light 

to cull two oi her witnesses. 
KU»« Itowmnn. 

To Kusm-11—Know Thomas Mc'iowan. 
To iJoveneT—I came to town on morning 

01" the robbery; I met Angus going *o Thos. 
McOowan'it; it was about a mile from Mc- 
Gowau * boute. 

Klljah Marling, 
To Jordan—The men got the rope they 

tied me with from the bed. 
The H:ate here rested. 

THE PRJ80MMU UKU>. 

I fis Honor taen\aid 
"I am not here to d«i2ide this case upon 

its merit«, but simply to decide it as a Jut- 
tic« of the Peace, with the difference that I 
could not discharge the prisoner« except 
upen their own recognisance, which, of 
course, would be equivalent to a final 
discharge. If the evidonee was slight I 
would do that ; if strong I should require a 

very large bond. The evidence ha« been 
very cot dieting, and for that reason I can 

tka a# a mnnk 1/tvae fi mi M 

than if it «u leu conflicting. It would be 
beat for me to make no comment. If thw 
parties are indicted they will be tried by a 

jury. There seems to be evidence enough 
to make a probable cause. The prisoner« 
may be p-eogniied to *pp**r in $.r»0A in 
eaoh caee. It the bond ia aot given they 
may be remanded." 

Mr Jordaa thought there «houId be some 
dir crimination. He tfeooakt Thomas ILo- 
Gowan's b->sd should be nijrb«r than the 
o'bfrs, bu His Honor thoeght differently, 
and the prisoners were marched back to 
jail while the crowd slowly dispersed. 

After the close of the hearing Williaa 
McGowan secured a bondsman, understood 
to be bis bro h^r-ii, fr >, i t McMorris, aid 
was r*ltaa*d. 

There wa« mach corioeit? erinced on the 
s<reet as to the result ot the hearing, and 
the Uct that the prisoaere had been held 
vas received wiih mach satisfaction among 
ci) if eus generally, a)« bough there wer» some 

exprvssioni of a cna'rary nature by those 
who thought the evidence adduced by the 
Ftate had been pret'y well pickad to piece«. 
The hearing has beoaa remarkable ooe, and 
it has been many a day sine* a criminal 
treat has attracted »ach wide interest 

Tksrass oatk* >it«lsli<is<liai 

Cucmatl, O., July 2.—S—stcr Thar- 
man is reported in aa afteraooo paper as 

•aung: "I do no* 
wciuld make ekaagea ia 
than Mr. Cfarahad kas 
not wketker tke administration be 
or not, 
Wkea 
moos 

tin Eqltk MW 
BiprMiiM ifTMhr 1 

A NEW CONSERVATIVE NEW« AQUIOT. 

The Sanitary Condition of th« Poor li It» 
ceive Governmental lam- 

tifation. 

NEW CHOLERA CASES M27,OEATHlMt 

Ixjxno.v, July 2.—Th* Marquia of 

bury, Prime Minister, replying to a 
which he receive«] iron th« 
workmen of Wolverhampton, NJl that tfco 
Cabinet U considering the whole q*«alk 
trade depression. 

The Standard, in aa editorial, lays that % 
Mr. Oaildar'g prnpneah eo hf 00 

left andlatnrbed, bat the peovisisa fcr tka3 
remainder of the deficit depends *poa th# M 
attitude of the Liberale. 

The Daily Telegraph aayi that the Bo«fca»Ji 
chiUa «ill make further advaaow " liitlaf | 
vfie eettleoawl pf ike Ejyptiaa ftaaMMM 

The prospectus of a Conaerrative Nisiki 
Agency (Hmiud), has been iewii Lov4 S 
Randolph Churchill ie named m the «hait» 1 
man of the company. The capital ia fixai % 
at £10,000. The parpoee or thia a«wo jg 
**odcj ia to provide the provisoes «Ith J 
ciieap Conservera newspaper«, and to p*o» | 
pare votere for the general electooa. A» jj 
cording to the proepectua it ia propo*d ta v 
iuue cartoona and caricatures, W« ®0 p«a»*j 
lish literal y matter of aa attractiv« 
ter on cheap terms, and oo th« oo operadf»^ 
principle. The scheme baa the support of 
leading Conservativee. Articles beariaf 
the eiguaturee of Cabinet Ministers aal 
othtrs ere promised the new newspaper«. It is announced that the Marquis of Safest] 
bury will very soon In trod uc« ta the Hoootj« 
of I.ordu a bill embodying the chief reeoaa'ffi 
mcDuiuuui ui wc ivujwu v viuuiMûiûB mar w 

pointed to irxjuire into the sanitary BOW 
t ion of the bomee of the poor, and to nptllf 
upon the beet meana of nooeiag the*. 

1,417 Ntw Ohm of Choltn. 
Madrid, July 2.—The total number af 

oew cue* of cholera reported in the iifcotti S 
district! yeaterday ia 1,437, and the total I ! 
number of deatha 689. 

The epidemic ia decreaaing 
and Caatellon de 1« Plane. In 
however, there ia little change 

HJ'OIITINO BTKKT. 

Kote» Conrerolng Cjretl»|, Ian 
Bruiting and the Tarf. 

The Magnolia bate ball dob challoagaa Ii 
the Klma to play a game oibaae ball. 

There will be a match gam* of 
on the Tunnel preen thia afternoon I 
a South Side nine and an Kart End aiaa. 

The wheelmen who wiah to go oa 

onting with the club Saturday moralaf.! 
muit report at McLure Hon« comer at V 
o'clock abarp. The Crat ma will bo la 
Weat Alexander, when lunch will ba I 
at 10 a. m. The next ran will 
club to Clayeville, l'a., when 
■erred at 12 m. The next ma will 
first halt of the trip at Waafciafl|M, 
where will be met the other riamagi 
when an impromtn programma t 
enjoyed till nightfall. On Baaday 
ins the remainder of tha Wheeling Wfca*' 
men will take the 4 40 train on the 0aM9< 
Geld joining their comrades at WaAIi 
in time for breakfast, when tha oativa 
accompanied br the Uaioatowa, P 
cycle Club, will make aa oaejr raa 

conauming the greater part of tha da?, 
a special wheel dinner at Waat j 

rui wv MTf« 

ill brlag tka 
milk mil b% 

MARTiira rniT. 

Your reporter wiahee to ackoowisdgal 
receipt ol a very intereeting letter 
Dsn Cline, The captain of the Btaa 
fishing club, who ara eaoaasped 
Adena. Captain Daa aaya that tha 
baring a good time aad wry good' 
l.arry Cornell andWm. Craig eaot ta 
thre* squirrels, fire groundhog! and a < 
one morning last weak, whioaby tha 
not bad for one ■orninr'e work. 
found «even turtlee ia tMir oats oa1 

morning of the let, which they eay ie 6* 
under the average nightly earn. Th 
«ill probably be home about tha middle 
next week. 

Prof. Jamee Simon tea, of Jl 
l< ge, rpent yeeterday with tha flamih of Dft, 
J. M. Blackford. 

Don't fail to attend the Good Tea»)mm 
picnic ia the grove Joly 4th. Then will ha 
all the amuaeeieats uroally fooad at easfe 
fratberinga, also an addreee by Bar. 0. M. 
Sbott, of Wheeling, ia tha afteraaaai # 

Andereon Ralston, Sr., loft 
afternoon for Flashing, where ha J 
ike funeral of hie amce^ 
Tbomaa Reynard. 

On Wednesday eight 
an outbuilding at Willlaai DswaflTa m J 
Fourth street, aad carried off quite a aav» j 
her of valaable carpenter tools. Tha ' 
had been takea oat of ths cedar la f 
I bf dkinpHii, wbtcfe vm ratting Am. 

Mîm Jwaie Tripp «ad bar Mmi 
Ann» Moere left yesterday te fWl M 
in fStenbeorilU 

Andrew Maidnu, «kokabM Ma 
at the home of tm niao* X* Wj 
Hjtnea, on HiBow «M, it M 
npidly, bis TK-»*rrj betas Amunê ai 

V» j- m y 
Ofciok »ishing >tr mtlkm 

Yesterday iftwm BBf ! 1 
base ball cfab played a aatafc M* M 
ItUnd at tba old Fair OioaaSTtfl 
Nortb Wbeebar aiaa. TWfaata* 
! r »ert-«ti ntr tad oio—It laallâllé W M 
f fib mniiiR, *b*n bat*dabtbf A—I 
bad br»-*k», alkrriaf Um MM M Ml 
rapidly. WWa tWaiaa taalaga'aaM 
i>h»d tb« ssa** stood 1! taSia Mh«< 
Nortb WbaaliB* baya. Oa tfca «M» 
rtMcvMt cw4«H aaifta • 

ml anaiBWli tor »hl* ha baa 
'rrtcad. j 

Mteläva Alasaafcr.ef WaAtagM 
it ta tava, «alfiag a« fctoafe 1 

TbaavflkaasaiMbklaillaN 
ooaattjr piaaia al PIM CÉM M 
fontk. 

Dr J. V. BlaeMosi lab AÉiêêê, tH 
frieada. Ha wiB «Ml Mi ltadMrftiO| 
KB bafara ba lataiaa. 

_ _ Myiß 


